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of his extra weight.- Imust say Zcm fully in accord bettçr method of judging by scoring the birds,
with the new Standard-ir this respect, that nothý which is.nothing- more4ban committing to writing
ing be allowed for over-weight. Butifa-late bid ;what they are Almady supposed to he'd in their
meet in ctôYpbtltt6a witi one fullygrown,,tho lates memory. And.I beliva If qur judges once addpt-
bird has adVtntages overýthe early, one-if weight cd th.is method they wpuld never be willing to re-
id nôttlten dtoý consideration-and these udtaz- turn.tQ thpopd wholesale one. I carnot.ee wb
taget1ate wholly the effect of age. For instance, a it is uqt a helpjust as nrech as is a memorandum
young bird itnay havé aE very sinali and straight, of-goods purchased. TI'ieXo is not onç meichant ln
comb, and every breede' aud- fancier of the.Brahma ýJanad4 1 would suppose, /that waild Sdi a cueto-
knowd what % desirable feature this-is, second only mer any'1ifferent articles as the are pointa
to hackle, and In the estimation of not a few, the in a fowl vitiout making a note ofeachand Lta.
chief adorament of the varlety. ‡ow, if this bird valueýgn.whyshallnotajtidge aldcd in the
were fully-developed therelsiodoubt but thatthe sane way>.o takes ench bir. out of its coop,.
comb would be vetymUh larger,.and-is liable to goesovr it. f point to point, uncwhy ehallhe
develope -sonie tinfavorable feature, which while hegoes
youngwas hardly discernable. .gain, youig birde along, ad nt the end rua up,; the bil. g must
are whiter iî-saddle and hackle than when more core tosome conclusion on caeh, aud atlutmuet
advanced in age. And if a birdshas not yet grown recapltulatt4 and not unirequently go over them
a tail, can any judge conclude vith certainty what several tiMe - Now, wby shalia judge not hAye a.
will be, from what is; or is ho juitified in doing se? clerk, and as ho goeq ever the pointa caîl out the
It is, What le 1 -lie has to dealoith, not what may value of oaci, and hie clerk note it down. It
be, or even what In his opinion will certainly be. seeme te me the work ean ho done very expediti-

I think that fully furnishea birds should be in- ouslythieway,ànd cerrectlytoo. If.ajudgo t
sisted on at our winter shows. The principal ob- capable of putting a comparative value upon each
ject of holding the shows at this season, whea It. point evealy, i e only to evident ae inet
is unpleasant and, difficult to have birds comfort-
ably shipped or housed, not to mention the greater
expense-also more trying to the birds themselves
-Ir that the birds may be shown in a fully de-
veloped and furnished condition. And a want in
this respect should be a disqualification. The
greater expense I refer to is that in connection
w ith holding the. shows, fuel, &c. ,-

Now that the time of our winter shows approach.
es, I feel disposed to offer a few remarks and sug-
gestions on the methods of judging. It may be a
delicate task to interfere with Pld established cus-
tome, which have served their purpose for years,
still we find every day changes of muethods, which
in the past were considered unimpro:eable, or
rather, perfect i the imperfections. of which were
too obvious when compared with those which dis.
placed them. If the .proposed reform, does not
boat upon ita face the proof of its utility or im.
provement over existing systenis, then let it be
passed by as vieionary and chimerical; but if the'
proposed refora is supported by seasonable proofs
of its necessity, accompanied with feasible and'
practicable plans of improvement.let us have theta,
nor rest till we do.

I am aware that there are a large. number of fan.
ciers la Uanada who desire a change in the manner
in which our'shows are at present judged. I may
eay here that, I have do donbts, ner never bave had

any, that we have men eminently qualified to, do
our judging, and justas honest and, conscientious as

capable of putting the saine value on the whole
collectively. But, if my memory serves me right-
ly, it was held at Toronto last winter by many,
among the rest by yourself, sir, that only the win-
ning bir.ds should be scored. Well, sir, it may
arise from my stupidity, but I cannot for the life
of me understand what use there is in the thing if
it be not as.an aidin determining which are those
lucky birds, and as an educating medinm. The
judge critically examines every epecimen.not evi-
dently disqualified, and why shall he not note
down his devisions? I cannot see why that every
man who enters birds in any class shall not have
the satisfaction of knowing where his specimeng
are weak, I think he le entitled.to such informa-
tion. Of course he can hunt up the judge and bore
him a bit. And suppose the judge le disposed to
give the deeired information, can heeexpected
to remember the whole details during the whole
time of the show ? Why he would needs to be à
walking encyclopedia.

Now, as to the way this thing is done elsewhere.
Permit me te quote from I. K. Felch; he is des,
.cribing hie method of judging: I have a separate
roon tomiyself, and the attendant carries the birds
from the coops to me. By this way I know no-
thing as to the ownership of the birds, or anything
else about the birds, but just pass judgement òn
each bird separately." I quote from memory, and
cannot recollect the exect words used, but I am
1 åient this is the spirit of it. 'Now. le it r.ot

I..

can be found in any other country ; but that is no Jevident that all the birds are scored here. And
reason why they ehall not adopt the improved and look over the advertisements of shows, and is the


